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The MND Association’s extensive equipment loan pool includes standard equipment and communication, 
computer access and environmental control devices. The standard equipment items that are available for loan 
to people with motor neurone disease in NSW are listed below.  

 
NB: For information on communication, computer access and environmental control equipment for loan please 
refer to the separate ‘MND NSW Communication, Computer Access and Environmental Controls Equipment 
Loan List’  

 
Armchair  
 - electric raiser/recliner; single motor only 
 - utility- adjustable height, low or high back 
Armrest - Ergorest  
Bed - electric medical; single, hi-lo, head 

elevation, knee break and bed rails, standard 
foam mattress 

Bed rail 
Bed stick 
Commode chair - bedside 
Communication - see separate loan pool list 
Cushion  

 - Gel: high/low profile 
 - Roho: high/low profile 

Hoists; no sit / stand hoists 
- battery operated:  

  - Pivot 
  - Yoke  
Mattress overlays 
 - alternating air, high profile 
 - Roho  
Monkey bar - free standing 
Neck support - Headmaster collar; sml/med/lge  
Over bed table - adjustable height 
Over toilet aid - adjustable height 
Scooter - electric, 4 wheeled only  
Shower chair - adjustable height 

Shower commodes - K care; deluxe padded seat, 
swing away legs and flip up arms 

- attendant propelled 
- self propelled 
- tilt in space 

Shower stool - with arms only, adjustable height 
Sliding Transfer bench 
Slings for hoists - full body with head support; 

sml/med/lge/xlge 
Toilet raiser - Clip on, 5 to 10cm 
Toilet surround - adjustable height 
Transfer belt - adjustable or Velcro 
Transfer board 
Turntable - for chair / for floor 
Walking frame  
 - forearm support frame 
 - seat + basket 

 - bike brakes 
 - push down brakes 

Water chair (also called Tub or Care Chairs) 
Wheelchairs  

Manual - Glide  
- self-propelled; quick release wheels, solid                   
tyres   

 - transit 
 - reclining 
 - tilt in space  

Powered: limited stock 
- basic 
- tilt in space; mid and rear wheel drive  

Wheelchair ramps - portable only 
Conditions of loan 

 Assessment by a health professional is required before loan of equipment 
 Items will only be issued on prescription and instruction by the assessing health professional in the 

members home environment 
 Equipment is allocated based on priority of need and availability 
 Equipment is loaned free of charge to eligible members but your donation to help with costs of maintaining 

the equipment pool would be appreciated. 
 All repairs, maintenance and courier of loan equipment is to be organised and authorised by MND NSW 

Equipment Service staff. 
 
Please direct all equipment enquiries to MND NSW Equipment Service weekdays between  
8.30am and 4pm. Direct phone 02 8877 0999 or equipment@mndnsw.asn.au 


